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CYO Winners
Honored fit
Auburn Fete

COURIERJOURNAL

G e t it at D A W ' S

'in

Auburn —, Pennant and playoff, winners i n the four division!! of the CYO Basketball
l*ague-were-honored-Wednesday, March 31 »rffie 12th annual banquet held at St, Mary's
School hail.
—--•— - - • - !

Leo A. Pinckney, sports editor of the Citlien-Advertiser,
was toastmaster. Other guests
-included Dick Lyons, head
coach of football at Ithaca College.

N.w
aatUeptic
Protects baby
skin from
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• t it nt D A W S

BRIANS PLASTI-LINER
P i R M A N E N T DENTURE R l l l N E R

DAUGHTERS O I ERIN will sponsor a card {wrty April 26 a t 8 p.m. at the
Catholic Women's Club. I n charge of t h e evemt a r c from left, Mrs. Arthur
Hart, chairman; Mrs. William Morrissey, prizes; Mrs. Flerence O'CornieU,
tickets; Miss Mollie McTeman, tables, and Mrs. John Cronin, refreshments.
«w

More Reforms Predicted
Minneapolis, Minn. — (RNS) front of average Catholic thlnk- Bible devotions and Bible read•— A "thorough-going reform' ing."
ings in the Church. He added
'of the Mass and other Sacrathat there was some truth to
The
Protestant
Reformation,
ments- and rites will be ready
the accusation that Catholics in
in four to seven years, a Bene- he said, was partly a protest the past had "neglected Holy
dictine priest and liturgy expert against the fact that sacraments Scripture."
who is working on the revision had become' "too mechanical"
in the Catholic Church. The new The priest expressed hope
predicted here.
liturgy, ha> suggested, will help that the dream of a common
Father Godfrey. Diekmann, undo "the mechanization of Bible for all Christians eventually will be realized. "Divine
O.S.B., editor of Worship mag- four centuries."
Providence seems to bring us
azine, said the revised Mass Mil
make, muchg-Eeater use o f JHolyLluu
JFather Diekmann said the closer together by the living
Scripture and will he "a mean- urgy constitution will pro- and life-giving Word," he comi n g f u l experience deepening vide for a great increase in mented.
faith, hope and charity."

Trophies were
Edward Cuthbert, president of
the CYO L«ague-:which-playi
at the YMCA and Mt Carmel
courts during the past season,
Boston College, a second home for many Aquinas
graduates
in recent years, added a football player t o
Leroy "Slats" Whitney, veteran Auburn sportsman, who the list with the announcement that tackle Thomas J .
has been active in basketball Hughes of 545 MEeadowBrlar Rd.
for the past 57 years, selected has been accepted.
his annual CYO All-Star team
and awarded individual trophies Hughes, a 6-foot-l, 220- poundto 21 players.
er played varsity ball for the
Aquinas Little Irish for the past
The invocation was given by two years. He was a first team
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. James D. All-Catholic selection, standing
Cuffney, pastor of St. Mary's out both on offense and deChurch and the closing prayer fense for the Maroon and
by Father John.
•White.
The trophy winners—were:
White Division — St. Francis
8th Grade, pennant; St. Hyacinth's, playoffs; Green Mvislon
— St. Bernard's of Sclplo Cenwon pennant and playoffs; Red
Division — St. Alphonsus 7th
Grade, pennant; St Mary's,
playoff champs; Blue Mvislon
— Pennant and playoff crown
to St. Francis School.

"I think Tom should do real
well in college ball," says Joe
Bepko, Hushes' coach at Aquinas. "He's strong, has speed
and a good pair of hands. He's
a good boy and coachable." '

A football, track, and basketball lettermstn at Aquinas,
Hughes concentrated'—on football although h e belonged to
the
champion shot-put team
President Cuthbert announcwon honors throughout
ed that the final project for which
area last year. He wis voted
the year will be a fund-raising athemember
of the Aquinas atu-'
film to hfl shewn,May 9, 1 0 and n*ofirr^Mnscil
and served
11 at Schino's Auburn Traeatcr. treasurer of the senior class.
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"Diaper raeht
Not in out
house, since
Afom, changed
to Alextana,
It fa7/s s o - many
nasty germ and
aoothet m id
-I'm twin'
in velvet"

MEXSAHA MEDICATES
AWAY DIAPER RASH!

Hughes won't be lonesome on
the Boston College campus. Two
; He addressed some ISO clergyStephen Powers
other Aquinas seniors nave won
., *men-at—«-hreakfast-meeting-of
fschoiarthipr^—the-Je«itt-cot|^'
'the Minneapolis Ministerial AsReceives Degree loge. Dennis Bromka of St.
sociation at Augsburg College,
Thomas parish and Michael atea Lutheran school.
Geneva —• Stephen E d w a r d Uutt of Sacred Heart Cathedral
Powers, son of Mrs. Stanley 3. parish both have been, awarded
F A T H E R DIEKMANN dePowers, of 198 Pulteney S t , and full tuition academic scholarscribed the Constitution on the
the late Mr. Powers, was gradu-tthlp. Bromka and Mctfutt stand
Sacred Liturgy, promulgated by
ated on March 21 from. Pennliecond and third, respectively,
State University, \> .-,t
]ln their data o f S51 students.
WMrringtptf^PfG)—
The
ntirnber
of
U.S.
priests,
ink revision, as UM> naooauon nuns and laymen serving the Church in Latin America A graduate of DeSiles High The ton of Mr. and Mr*. Har.of the Catholic Church's self- has
class of 1958,' Powers old Hughes of Mother of Sorincreased nearly 50% ip three years, a new report School,
reform .juid spiritual renewal
was active i n school affairs, rows parish ffiughes hit been Requiem High Mass *or Miss
shows. As of Jan. 1, the total
played football, and was a mem- awarded a full scholarship coy- Carrie <M. Graham was celebratHe said he was convinced that was 4,091, compared with 2,751
ber of Glee Club. He served for erlng
_ tuition, board and room. ed by Msgr. John M, Duffy tin
next to the Scriptures there i s on Jan. 1, 1962. This is an in- U.S. religious p r i e s t s and three years i n the Naval Air i He intends to play for the Bos- Saturday, Apr. 3, 196S at S t
no other document in the his-crease of 1,330, slightly more nuns in Latin America come Force
ton College football team. W.J. Augustine's Church, Miss Graham, 58, died March 30.
tory of the Catholic Church than 48% of the 1962 figure. from 263 religious communities
that contains such possibilities
or
provinces.
However,
four!
These figures are contained
She was a member of the Ro.for spiritual revitalization.
sary Society. Catholic Women's
in a report on U.S. Catholic ef- communities of men and five)
communities, of women accountClub and Retired Teachwsra' As"11 is the "Magna Carta' of forts to supply personnel to the for a- total of 1,333 or 32.5% j
sociation. Miss Graham "was one
the Catholic Church's 'Second Church la Latin America, pre- of the U.S. religious personnel
of the first Guidance teachers
pared by the subcommittee for
Spring,'" he declared.
in
Latin
America.
in the Rochester system.
recruitment of the UJS. bishops'
He said the new liturgy de- committee for Latin America.
US.
personnel
serve
in
26
of
I
She-is survived by on* sitter,
mands personal Involvement in
35 countries or territories)
Mrs. Frank Dunning, and one
worship "because i t is our en- Archbishop J o s e p h T. Ifc- the
brother, John Graham.
Gucken of San Francisco i s in Latin America. The largest
counter with Christ."
chairman of the subcommittee, concentrations are in Puerto
Interment was i n Holy SopuJRome—<RNS)—I>oes
the
Vatican
have
the
xlght
to
The new liturgy should help and Richard Cardinal Gushing Rico, 646; Brazil, 618; and Peru,
send precious relics alwroad, even in the form of "resti- chre Cemetery. The blessing a t
dispell, he added, the notion of Boston is chairman of the589.
the gravo was given by Msgr.
of many Protestadtx that Catho- committee,
- The number of U.S. diocesan tution," W i£hQa^QbtaisinS prior a u t h o r i s e i
f r o r h ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^
lics believe they are saved by
clergy in Latin America is 179
A. Murphy Funeral Horn*.
sacramenti while Protestants The report says the total of They conduct 59 parishes in 11 Italy's Superintendent off Fine
Arts?
U.S.
diocesan
and
religious
are saved by faith.
In his reply, the minister depriests serving in Latin Amer- countries.
clared t h a t Vatican officials
Controversy
on
this
Issue
was
"We Catholics also believe ica is 1,849, a gain of 34.3%
"convinced that they were act
aroused last year when Pope ing within tho realm of their
that man is saved by faith for over the 1962 figure. There are
we, too,_clairn to be Christians/" 1,883 U.S. nuns there, a n inPaul VI returned to tho <Srcck ewa peregaUv**" is regard to
Father Diekmann declared.
crease of 694 or 58.3%.
Orthodox Diocese of Patras In the relic of St. Andrew, hid
He described the sacraments
Greece a gold reliquary contaln- not "deemed it necessary to hi'
as "signs of faith willed Joy L A Y M E N serving in Latin
_
ing
the preserved skull of St. form the c o m p e t e n t state
ehrist," hut said that this un- America -in association0with the
authorities charged with proAndrew,
who_ was beheaded tecting
Papal
Volunteers
program
total
derstanding of sacraments has
the country's artistic
"not always been i n the fore- 359.
Buffalo — (RNS) — "Ecu- at Patras in SO AD. .
patrimony."
menical civics" — church and Serving to revive the controsraagagae groups working to- versy were the recent Vatican
gether far community improve- annouaceownts that the Pope
ment — Is "a major channel was planning to restore to t a
for unity among us," a Catho- Orthodox monastery sear Jerulic authority on urban affairs salem the remains of St, Sahbas,
tsld aa iaterreligions seminar who died taererisn<32, and to
at Canishu College.
Crete the bead of St. Tittas, the
c o aa p a s I oav of StV Paatl- ta* ' WasntogbM.— (AC) — Pojpe
Taul VI has gfcven permisslbTT
""Father BoBerT «X."~TlowesV Apostle.
for three days and nights of
chairman of the city and reconunifous- Masses July- 24-25 at
-The
relic
of
St
Titui
is
engitaal planning program at the
shrined in St. Mark's Basilica the shrine of the Sacred Heart
Catholic University of Amer- in Venice in a precious 17th at Parlay-le-Monial, France, in
a l » said dioceses,, church Century", silver reliquary which observance of the second ceneemaehs and social SctioB-eos«4i»-part of the Italian '"autistic tenary of the approval of the
feast Of the Sacred Heart This
tuttfees mast help neighbor patrimony."
was reported here b y Father
hood pastors and churches see The controversy was n i g h - Francis Larkin, SS.CC, of Roch
aacLuauderstand "the full lighted when .a question was ester, who is national director
Sfread mt urban renewal." He raised by Communist Senator of the movement for enthronement of the Sacred Heart in the
suggested more emphasis on Morvidi in the Italian, parlia- home, who will lead the pilgrimment It was addressed to Ministhis by church colleges, church ter of Education Luigi Gui, a age to Parlay-le-Monial at the
religious Christian Democrat who defend- time of the centenary cele
sAFfitrEDUCATIONexpert Lt. John !0iiiite«tt,j£ hr-argaatfatioBsaiad
hration,
ed the Vatican's position.
pabUeaUeas.
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EAT ANYTHING
WITH FALSI TEETH
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Aquinas Senior Gets
awarded by

Bishop Kearney blessed the new gymnasium building at Nazareth Hall Cadet
School Sunday. The school is operated by the Sisters of St. Joseph. (Tony
Cent Photo)
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A crowd of 460 including
players, coaches, cheerleaders,
parents and guests attended! the
affair which was the largest in
the history of the CYO
ration.
BIAIN SPEAKERS were Re
John Ryan, O. Carm, o f the
Mount Camel High School
faculty; Dominlck Paradise,
head football coach and Junior
varsity basketball coach for the
Auburn High School and Hike
Cuddy, a former CYO player
while attending Holy FamilySchool and now head basketball coach at Mt. CarmeL .
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i n 95% of cases I
• Medicated with Hmxochlcrb- talc,., honoa not Irrltatinf.
* Valvsty taxtura, supMr-abphtne, 3ino Oxlda and other
sorbont^iEkaia utvatojaaui*.—
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Carrie M. Graham,
Teacher/Die*

Relics Transfer
Riles Haliens
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To Community
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ttie Maine ComWSteiltei Office, t* InstriWtiBrftli
Gride pupils at St llwsaaore^ s^hooli Gttttrtn a
safety program. — _ . _:

Cecilia Ross* Requiem,
Active Catholic Leader
- * •

_

. Sotimn High Mass for Mrs, Angels GuUd^CathoIicJ^nnen^i
Cecilia Feerick Rosse was cele- Club, past president of the Bosary Society of S t Monica's
brated by Rev. John V. Rosse,
Church,
ajifcted V l*s«T. Gerald Lambert, deacon and Bev. Bobert She is Survived by Iter husSnaith^sulHrieac^ a t Our lady band, Eugene J. Boste; two
»f tJwod #c«hse^uurcn on Mon- daughters, Mrs. Donald DeClerck
of Bush and Mrs. Peter Lycett;
uajr, s l a i t ^ i / J M L $ * the. sanc> two grandchildren; tarn brothers,
- - imif- . J ^ r / l C i r . - -Led, ^Smitifc Alphonsus and^rahkRFeerJck,
Tathen Gerald Dunn, Paiil M«y
Car*, WiUJam SliionaM-Enieft toternieitJtoja^Sepulchre
Cemetery. Blessing at the grave
Kuxtfc, 4 /'/'' • •"_'- '
wa*
gtvetf hjr Msgr. Lambert
" a i r s . Bosse « t * W Hihaorf
and Fathers John B o s s e ' a n d
Ave. died oo Mar. 23. Robert Smith. Amngemeiits by
''"1ilfa%fett-m'ueinitt of Henry D. HaDoran Son, Funeral
zr
•-Amj&i&tom- of 'ifair* ^\y :DEectoTir -~-T—: --- ,

available

BIG MOMENT AT MIDTOWN The ViUat^nes?, a i
„ ^-^
wph'i ViUa, were sp<>tUtjt^ on liar. 3« wb^n they attmted i crowd of
some 3tv people at Midtown's Mall. Their dtreetor/sistcr Reflwa Carnael,
is at left.
.
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